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BRABUS Unimog Black Edition
Motor:
Mileage:
Engine size:
0-100 km/h:*
Power:*
Vmax:*

6-Zylinder-Diesel
15600 km
6374 cm³
0,0 sec
210 KW/286 PS
110 km/h

Consumption:*
Urban
Extra-urban
Combined
CO2 emissions:*

0,0 l/100km
0,0 l/100km
0,0 l/100km
0 g/km

Registration date:

Geschäftsfahrzeug der Daimler AG, 09/2008

Features
BRABUS Black Edition -limited Editionbased on Mercedes-Benz Unimog U500
the last one of 5 produced cars
Painting: 9040 black
upholstering: BRABUS „fine leather“ black / grey
technical specifications:
wheel base:3.350 mm
engine displacement:6.374 ccm
torque:1.120 Nm
tank level:200 litre
max. speed:110 km/h
engine:6-cylinder-Diesel
options:
Automated shift gearbox AutomaticShift
full time four wheel drivePermanenter with differential locks
Electronic Quick Reverse (EQR)
Tire pressure control system
Air suspended comfort shock-cushioning seats with lumbar support
Particulate matter-pollen filter
Exhaust tail pipe to face upwards
Auxiliary heater
Power windows

BRABUS Features
additional equipment of Black Edition:
special front bumper
massiv rollbar in stainless steel
special painting of front fenders
driver and co-driver seats in Mastik leather black / grey
dashboard in leather, centre console in leather,
a- and b-columns in alcantara grey
roofliner in alcantara grey
carbon interior
sportsteering wheel in leather
COMAND APS with 6,5” monitor and DVD-Navigationsystem
CD-changer
soundsystem
Demonstration car of Daimler AG, 09/2008
mileage: 15.600 km
formerly listprice, net242.138,00 EUR

Verkauft
Car ID

U500

All information are supplied without liability.
*All listed performance figures are approximate values. They depend on vehicle-specific details such as the vehicle type, equipment, tare weight, rear-axle
ratio, wheel-tyre combinations, transmission type and aerodynamic equipment of the specific car. Figures about performance increases and/or performance
kits are to be understood as average values. Test-dependent divergences of +/- 5% are possible. Figures about the overall performance of changed factory
engines through performance increases and/or performance kits are based on themanufacturer´s data listed in thevehicle regristration document, wich can vary
by +/- 5%. BRABUS does not warrant any further reduced performance of factory engines. Specifications are subject to change without prior notice.
These values were determined using the prescribed measurement procedure (directive 80/1268/EEC in its currently valid version). The details are not based
on a single vehicle, and do not form a component of the offer, but serve only for purposes of comparison between different vehicle types.
**All prices are quoted ex works.

